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Everett Meeting
th
Wednesday, December
December 12
12th
 , 6 PM
•
Annual Dinner
Dinner - 12/12 @ 6PM
6PM - Our December meeting will be our annual holiday meal on
Dec 12th. The location will be the V-Star Buffet at 620 SE Everett Mall Way. The club voted to cover
the cost of all members whose dues are paid up through December 2018.
Note the time - 6PM, not the usual 7:30 meeting time.

Most meetings also include show-and-tell, along with time to buy and sell stamps

[Edmonds meetings are on hold until further notice to sort out some
how / where / when details]
2018 Club Officers
President:
Vice President:
Treasurer:
Secretary:
Program Chairman:
Webmaster &
Newsletter Editor:

Steve LaVergne
Terry Ferrell,
Ray Anderson,
Ruth Stevens,
(available position)

206-361-3774;
360-863-3019;
425-776-4442;
206-546-3357;

stampingsteve42@hotmail.com
tbferrell@juno.com
rand37@frontier.com
wastevens@frontier.com

Kurt Lange,

425-357-0551;

http: //sno-kingstampclub.freehostia.com/
ktk.lange@frontier.com

NEXT YEAR’S MEETING DATES - PUT THEM ON YOUR CALENDAR!
Everett 2019 meeting dates at the PUD: 1/9, 2/13, (Our Club Show - Sunday March 3rd), 3/13,
4/10, 5/8, 6/12, 7/10, (August BBQ), 9/11, 10/9, 11/13, (Dec Dinner)
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President’s Column
Our December meeting will be our annual holiday meal on December 12th. The site will be the V-Star
Buffet at 620 SE Everett Mall Way near the intersection of 7th Ave SE. Dinner starts at 6 p.m.
At the November meeting, the club voted to cover the cost of all members whose dues are paid up
through December 2018. Had I not been caught flat-footed when this proposal was made, I would have
added the requirement that dues be paid for 2019. I urge all members to pay dues for next year. Dues are
$10. I encourage members to bring spouses. Members will have to pay for guests.
At the holiday dinner, the club will elect officers for 2019. At the November meeting, the present slate of
officers were nominated to continue in their present positions.
******
Our annual Sno-King Stamp Show will take place Sunday, March 3rd, at Beautiful Savior Lutheran
Church, 12810 35th Ave SE in Everett. Given the impressive turnout at this year's show, we decided to
stick to a March date instead of returning to the traditional President's Day weekend.
On contacting the church, I learned that we had a choice between March 3rd and March 10th. On
conferring with Jim Hall, show chair, I decided that March 3rd worked best.
******
I recently discovered that Seattle's Greenwood Library has 2018 Scott Catalogues available for check out.
Most Seattle libraries which carry Scott catalogues stock those from earlier years.
The Seattle Public Library System has reciprocal arrangements with other public libraries. The King
County library system, which includes Shoreline, is an example. If you're a patron of such a reciprocating
system you can apply for a Seattle library card and check out a 2018 catalogue.
You do not need a library card to use the 2018 catalogues inside the Greenwood Library.
******
Using eBay for the first time this century, I learned, upon reviewing eBay's rules, that users are not
allowed to bid on lots being sold by friends.
This rule has the laudable purpose of outlawing shill bidding. You can't bid on a friend's offering simply to
force other bidders into paying more.
I asked myself how does eBay enforce this rule? How does eBay know who my friends are? How does
eBay know if I have friends? Does eBay monitor dozens of social media platforms to track friendship
networks?
I queried my nephew, an eBay team leader. He assured me that eBay takes no active measures to stifle
shill bidding by friends. In essence, this is a rule which operates on the honor system.
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Some snapshots from the November club meeting from our unofficial club photographer!
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11/30/2018 article from The Daily Telegraph (UK newspaper)
https://www.telegraph.co.uk/news/2018/11/30/consumers-could-prosecuted-reusing-second-hand-stamps-vast-onli
ne/

Consumers could be prosecuted for reusing second-hand stamps
as a vast online market is revealed

The 'unfranked' stamps are sold at as little as a quarter of their face value

The rising cost of postage is fuelling a market in reused stamps, allowing shoppers to buy them online for a
quarter of the price.
A first class stamp now costs 67p, but uncancelled ones are available for as little as 16p on sites including
eBay.
The Daily Telegraph discovered a booming second-hand market with eBay alone hosting more than 2,100
listings for re-used first and second class stamps.
One seller told the Telegraph they sell 20,000 reused stamps a month, claiming that they had had "no issues
to this day" with the stamps they sold.
Another seller said used stamps are largely acquired by exploiting charities that sell on their received
envelopes in large quantities as a way to supplement their incomes, usually to stamp collectors.
One worker at a Royal Mail sorting office claimed she sees 100 reused stamps make it through the system
everyday as cost-cutting measures have led management to tell staff to turn a blind eye and no longer
strike-out stamps by hand or issue penalty notices.
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Security features intended to prevent the reuse
of stamps aren't working, experts have warned

The news comes at a bad time for Royal Mail, which has seen its share price drop by 32 per cent since it
issued a profit warning at the beginning of October. It is estimated that the industry could cost Royal Mail as
much as £10m a year.
Many of those buying uncancelled stamps are believed to run mail order businesses, a lucrative sector for
the Royal Mail as internet retail continues to grow.
In 2009, Royal Mail issued new tamper-proof stamps with security features that included two oval slits
either side of the Queen's head which are supposed to tear if attempts are made to remove the stamp from
an envelope, as well as a finely printed overlay of the words 'Royal Mail'.
Silvia Rook, lead officer for Chartered Trading Standards Institute, said she believed the black market could
be due to recent increases in the price of stamps.

There are over 2,000 listings currently active on
eBay advertising uncancelled stamps

"In the past when stamps were just pence, this was not such a big deal. Now stamps are an expensive
commodity and if you can pick them up cheaply it does make a difference," she said.
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Stuart Simpson, chief financial officer at Royal Mail, confirmed that the company were considering further
rises to the cost of the stamps - which have risen from 36p to 67p for a first-class stamp over the last decade
- as a way to offset these losses.
Ofcom this week highlighted a number of causes for concern in its annual report into the economic health of
Royal Mail - including a failure to reach a benchmark of five per cent profitability, the level at which the
universal service is deemed to be sustainable.
Ms Rook also stressed that the use of uncancelled stamps is illegal as customers are effectively getting a
service for which they are not paying full price.
Both the sale and use of uncancelled stamps are illegal under the Fraud Act 2006, however eBay sellers
avoid prosecution by adding disclaimers to their listings that state stamps are for collectors only.
When contacted, Ebay said they would investigate the listings brought to their attention by The Telegraph.
Royal Mail confirmed it was aware of the online market in uncancelled stamps and said it took any attempt
to defraud it 'extremely seriously'.
"It’s important that we collect all revenues to fund the Universal Service as letter volumes continue to
decline. It’s also important that everyone pays their way," a spokesman said.
"Royal Mail’s priority is to cancel all stamps when a mail item enters the network to reduce the risk of fraud.
We also have a range of revenue protection processes in place to identify and stop uncancelled stamps that
have been re-used," he added.
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Do you have the desire to print your own album pages, using your own home printer, at your convenience,
and print out only the pages you want to produce? United States, Worldwide, Customized versions???
With a Google search for “print stamp album pages free”, below are merely the first matches to appear. I
have used some (but not all) of these and they can prove to be pretty convenient depending on what you
are looking for. However, Scott numbers are typically not included due to licensing - so it all goes back to
you get what you pay for.
● Free Album Pages - American Philatelic Society
https://stamps.org/Free-Album-Pages
... mini albums that you may print for personal use or distribute f ree of charge. ... With the exception
ofU.S. annual pages most are licensed by Scott Publishing ...
● Free stamp album pages - Philosateleia
https://www.philosateleia.com/album/
Download and print your own U.S. stamp a
 lbum pages for f ree at Philosateleia.
● AlbumEasy - Free stamp album pages to download
www.thestampweb.com/albums.html
Created with AlbumEasy the p
 ages are ready to p
 rint, or can be fully customised ... F
 ree user contributed
Stamp A
 lbum pages to download ... US Classic A
 lbums.
● The website that offers free downloads of album pages for United ...
https://www.linns.com/.../us.../philosateleia-free-downloads-united-stats-stamp-album-...
Dec 19, 2016 - Blackston includes a
 lbum pages for almost all United States stamps issued ... Download
the PDF versions if you just want to print the pages as published. ... gallery with pictures of most U.S.
stamps from 1851 through 2008.
● Album Page Downloads - Hamilton Stamp Club
www.hamiltonstampclub.com/downloads.html
AUTHOR: These p
 ages were created by William E. Steiner. PERMISSIONS: You may use these a
 lbum
pages files to print album pages for yourself,. your friends …
● Album Pages
www.albumpages.net/
Printed stamp album pages for over 300 countries - more than 27000 pages. ... I am the exclusive
USdistributor for p
 rinted StampAlbum pages, authorized to p
 rint any of the p
 ages on ... Heavyweight,
acid-free printed pages - 8½ x 11 bullet …
● FreeStampAlbum.com - print your own pages - FreeStampAlbum.com
https://www.freestampalbum.com/classic/
Print your own p
 ages. free U.S. stamp album pages. Create your own stamp a
 lbum pages, and make as
many as you like. They're free. Paper size. Letter A4.
● World Stamp Album Pages: 18000+ Printable Pages From 37 ...
www.stampalbums.com/
Offers stamp a
 lbum pages for the U
 S and worldwide. ... F
 ree U.S. Pages ... affordable U.S. and foreign
stamp a
 lbum pages that you can p
 rint out on your own ...
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